
 

 

New Leader 
 

On Thursday, June 27, 2013, during a regular meeting, the 
Lake Worth ISD Board of Trustees unanimously voted to 
name David W. Fitts, Ed.D. as Superintendent of Schools. 
This was the first time in 12 years that a new 
superintendent had been named, and the action followed 
a three-month search to find the right candidate. 

Dr. Fitts previously served as Superintendent for Pewitt 
Consolidated ISD from 2004 until being named LWISD 
Superintendent. Under his leadership, Pewitt improved 
from ratings of Academically Acceptable to an 
Exemplary elementary school, Recognized junior high 
and high schools, and a Recognized district. 

In a statement, Dr. Fitts said, “My Family and I are very excited about joining 
the Lake Worth team,” and went on to say, “We will work hard to have strong achievement 
levels in all aspects of the school district. 

Dr. Fitts earned a Doctor of Education from Texas A&M University—Commerce. He received his superintendent’s 
certification in 2003. Dr. Fitts has been a teacher, an assistant high school/junior high principal, and a high school 
principal. 

Among the numerous honors Dr. Fitts has received are the ESC Region VIII Superintendent of the Year, Outstanding 
Alumnus from the University of Texas at Tyler, the Community Builder Award for distinguished service, and Teacher 
of the Year while at Winona ISD. 

  

New Students 
  

Lake Worth ISD schools opened their doors on Monday, August 26 
to welcome students to the 2013-2014 school year. According to 
several accounts this was a very smooth beginning. Campuses 
continued enrolling new students throughout the week and into 
the next week following the Labor Day holiday. By Friday, 
September 6 enrollment for prekindergarten through grade 4 had 
reached 1525, enrollment for grades 5 through 8 had reached 945, 
and enrollment in grades 9 through 12 had reached 735 for a total 
district enrollment of 3205 students. That represents an increase of 
3.9% over first day enrollment for 2012-2013.  
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Effie Morris Elementary School Lead Custodian Mary 
Hickson was honored at the July School Board Meeting 
as Custodial Employee of the Year. Hickson is pictured 
below with Custodial Supervisor Glenn Stringfellow. 
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Tammy Whitehurst 
(photo from www.tammywhitehurst.com) 

  

New School Year 
 
Lake Worth ISD began the 2013-2014 school year with the theme of New Beginnings. This was the first time 
Superintendent Dr. David Fitts started a school year with Lake Worth ISD. The opening convocation took place on 
Monday, August 19 in the Lake Worth High School gymnasium.  

Fitts, along with his administrative staff, welcomed approximately 487 district 
employees to the new school year. Adding words of welcome were Lake Worth ISD 
School Board President Armando Velazquez and City of Lake Worth Mayor Walter 
Bowen. An inspirational and entertaining keynote address titled "Joy for the Journey" 
was delivered by guest speaker Tammy Whitehurst.  

After the keynote address, employees visited booths set up by members of the 
Northwest Tarrant Chamber of Commerce and local teacher organizations.  

Lunch was provided free of charge by local eateries with support from other Chamber 
of Commerce members. Following lunch, employees gathered in the gymnasium 
again to cap off the morning with numerous door prizes provided by the Chamber of 
Commerce.
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Top Left: School Board President Armando Velazquez 
Top Center: Chamber of Commerce representatives 
Top Right: Superintendent Dr. David Fitts 
Bottom Left: Mayor Walter Bowen 
Bottom Right: LWISD staff members 
 Photos by Luke Schmidt 
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Michelle Anderson 
PEIMS Coordinator 

New Procedure 

New Experiences 
Lake Worth ISD held a Summer Enrichment Camp for students 
in kindergarten through grade 5 who are designated Limited 
English Proficient. Camp, which ran from June 12 to July 
17, provided a variety of English language experiences in 
the areas of listening, speaking, reading, and writing.  

Language experiences were provided through activities 
such as technology lab with iPads, drama, science 
simulations, and art. Additionally, field trips to places such 
as the Dallas World Aquarium, the Amon Carter Museum, the 
Sid Richardson Museum and the Perot Museum 
provided unique language opportunities. Camp 
participants read about and listened to museum 
workers explain exhibits. They were also able to 
speak to each other and their teachers as well as write 
about their experiences. 

As Camp Administrator, Robbin Church supervised 12 
teachers and 165 students. 
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Photos by Robbin Church 

Photos clockwise from bottom left: 
• Seeing like a bug
• Learning with iPads
• Future Archaeologists
• At Brookshire’s Deli
• Learning through Drama
• At the Amon Carter Museum
• At the Dallas World Aquarium

“I hope even more parents will take advantage of online enrollment next year.” 

The 2013-2014 school year saw Lake Worth ISD offering online enrollment for the first time. At 
Lake Worth High School, approximately 98% of parents used online enrollment, and a majority 
of parents at Effie Morris Elementary School, Marine Creek Elementary School, and Lucyle 
Collins Middle School also took advantage of online enrollment. Michelle Anderson, district 
PEIMS Coordinator said, “I like that the process is green in that it reduces the amount of paper 
required for registration. Also, parents reduce the time it takes at the campus.” Online 
enrollment allows parents to enter information electronically from home, rather than sitting and 
completing forms by hand at the school. “I hope even more parents will take advantage of 
online enrollment next year,” stated Anderson. Parents who took advantage of online 
enrollment were very positive about the process.



New Positions 
  
As Interim Superintendent in Lake Worth ISD, Mr. Weldon Hafley met with 
assistant principals to discuss their professional goals as well as district 
goals. Through those discussions, Hafley determined that a change of 
placement would assist two of the assistant principals in achieving their 
long term professional goals by providing them with broader experiences.  

Darryl Vrazel started with Lake Worth ISD as a teacher at and was 
subsequently named assistant principal of Lake Worth High School. 
Suzanne Boyington started with Lake Worth ISD as a teacher at N.A. Howry 
Middle School and was later named assistant principal of Lucyle Collins 
Middle School. Hafley moved Vrazel to assistant principal of the middle 
school and Boyington to assistant principal of the high school so they could 
each gain experience at a new level.  

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

New Players 

The Athletic Department at Lake Worth High School likes to prepare its football players early. Football Camp was 
held at the school July 23-26. Approximately 50 students, including one girl who currently plays football at Lucyle 
Collins Middle School, attended the four day camp from 9:00 a.m. to noon. Any interested student entering grades 3-
8 was allowed to attend for a $10.00 registration fee. During the camp, coaches helped players learn the basic 
fundamentals of the game as well as using drills to develop the players’ skills. Athletic Director Tal Sanders believes 
the camp was a success and looks forward to coaching the players when they enter high school. 
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Vrazel’s professional goal is to 
become a superintendent. 

Boyington’s professional goal is 
to be a speaker and consultant 
on educational topics. 
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Photos by Fabian Vega 
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New Teachers 
 
Every school begins with the preparing of staff, 
and that preparation starts with instructional staff 
new to the district. This year Lake Worth ISD 
trained 52 new teachers over a three day period, 
August 14-16.  One of the first activities was to take 
a bus ride around the district to provide staff an 
overview of the community. Along for the ride was 
the district’s new Superintendent, Dr. David Fitts. 

Once back in the building, Instructional Specialists Robbin Church, Karen Reed, Gwen Steele, 
and Lauren Waldrop divided the group into elementary (prekindergarten through grade 6) 
and secondary (grades 7 through 12) based upon their teaching assignments. The typical 
model of sit-and-get training was not utilized here. Participants actively participated in 
cooperative learning activities and modeling of strategies to get students active and moving 
during learning, which research shows to improve internalization and retention. 

Along with traditional topics such as the district’s instructional philosophy and practices, 
strategies for engaging students in learning, and processes to quickly evaluate the 
understanding of every student, the training was infused with a heavy dose of technology. In 
addition to using iPads for several activities, participants were encouraged to tweet 
throughout the training. 

Instructional Specialists involved new teachers in a variety of 
hands-on, up-and-moving-about activities to model the style of 
teaching that engages students and promotes long-term 
retention. 
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Nutrition 
Throughout most of the weeks 
that students were on summer 
vacation, the Lake Worth ISD 
Child Nutrition department 
continued to ensure that they had 
an opportunity to receive daily 
nutritious meals. The department 
served 2,248 breakfasts and 4,747 
lunches from June 10 through 
August 2. Meals were served to 
area residents up to age 18 who 
went to one of three feeding sites: 
Lake Worth High School, Marilyn 
J. Miller Elementary School, or 
Tarrant County College. Brian 
McDonald, Director of Child 
Nutrition stated, “My ladies who 
volunteered their time did an 
outstanding job in feeding the 
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